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Saint Xavier College 
and 

llllnols Institute of Technology 

ennounce e new option for students 
interested in e bachelor's 

Chemlcel Engineering 

• Electrical Engineering 

Mechanlcal/ Aeroapece Engineering 

Mechanical Engineering 
Earn e bachelor's degree in engineering by attending two 
yeerset SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE and two years at ILLINOIS 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY. 

8m1II C:l1u Sb.e * At1dtmlc Exullence * Fln1nd1I Aid Av1ll1ble 

For More Information, Call 779-3300, ext. 220 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 
J700 W. l03r• ITRl!ET CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60655 

Please send me Information on the 2 + 2 Engineering Program 
offered by Saint Xavier College and IIT. 

Cllr "• 
Send to Brian Lynch, Saint Xavier College, 3700 West 103rd Street, 
Chicago, IL 60655. 

PUTANENDTO 
PAINFUL 

HEMORRHOIDS 

AUTORACINQ 

Fittipaldi holds on to win at Toronto 
"-CNmgDl"IIMlawllll 

fend~ oa!:t=.n ~able~ 
traffk pvc the latter an uncxpect-

r~~~Z,:r~n ~~o~f 
It was Fittipaldi's second straia,ht 

Incty.carvictory. 
Fitti~, 40, a. two-time Fonnu-

~ ~P~!':t= ~ 
tourth victory of his Indy-car ca-

ROUNDUP 
recr when the slower can of Cana
dian rookie Scott Goodyear and 
Michael Andretti slowed him 

~:~~ :i~fm~~~ :r~u~ J~! 
porary circuit. 

"I think it was the fault of the 

~ir:~ ~d~t~J: f: b1:8~lf 
seconds. The two had collided two 
tums from the end of the 183-mile 

~~o~~o~e f~!t:~di~:1~ 
grounds and aJong l..akcshore Bou
levard. 

sai~~;;,0%'!,"Jd ~a:~ctb~~ t 
a lap earlier." 

Instead, he found Sullivan's 1986 

~r!f!'sr'At~~ ~~h~jr.:~ 
past the slower cars. 

When they got to the left-handed 

~i~~~~~:~1!~~r1F:ftf:i1~ 
pinC;hcd him right into the concrete 
bamer. 

" He shut the door on me," said 
Sullivan, who did not show any 

.,.,_ 
Tlm Richmond dons a new cooling vest before Sunday's Summer 
500. He stayed cool, but engine problems forced him 10 drop out. 

anger, "He knows I had to take a 
shot at him, and I had a shot. He 
did what he had to do. There arc 
no hard feelings." 

"Maybe we were both lucky to 
get to the end after that," said Fit
tipaldi, who was smiling happily 
after takina the checkered flag. 

c~~=d}!8r: ~~!:?n~1!"ra ~i 
Rahal earlier in the race before Sul
livan got past Rahal to take second 
11 laps from the end. 

ti~C:id~d i~tre:~f th la&.w~t 
over the hard-charging Sullivan. 

" I knew he was playina a cat-

and-mouse aame with me and 

~~::t ~'f. .. :~Ji~s~: 
can't back off in that situation. 
You never know if maybe he has a 
f~!f. ~:b~~o~ft .• ~omething like 

n!i~t~a~~~ ~~:Jestt:f16.5.99 

Rahal was third, :34 behind. 
Roberto Guerrero was fourth, two 
laps behind, foUowcd another lap 
back by Andtt:tli, who trails Rahal 
I0S-88 in the point standings, 

Summer 500-Dale Earnhardt 
paMCd Alan Kulwicki on the final 

PRO FOOTBALL 

lap to win the 200-lap NASCAR 
race at Pocono International 
Raceway in Lona Pond, PL 1bc 
lead chanacd several times on the 
Jut lap, and the two oppearod to 
collide before Earnhardt moved in
side and won by two car latatlts-

It appeared Earnhardt would 
outrun the field after an oil leak 
eliminated Rusty Wallace with 
about 30 laps remainina. But 
Kulwicki closed on Earnhardt 
when the ninth caution flag came 
0~!1 ~ ~~::~~~Kulwicki =-~:,: f:~~~~t ~n ~ ~ 
IL" 

It was Earnhardt's ninth victory 
of the season but the first of his 
caTt1Cr at the 2Vi-mile tri~. 

~h':rio;J.~ts~ so~•J:~~~ 
utive triumphs at Pocono . 
Richmond dropped out after 300 
miles because of engine problems. 

Fuji 500-Britain's Kenneth 
Acheson and two Japanese, 
Kunimitsu Talcahashi and Kazuo 
Moai, drove their Porsche 962C to 
victory in the rain-shortened race 
at Gotetnbai Japan. 

The winrung team sped 93 laps 

:.dy :!:k !i '~i;.'~te of ~t~ 
Fuji at an average speed of 82.136 
m,p.h. 

American Racina Serles
Tommy Byrne of Ireland led wim-

~~lriof nO:i~!&!n~r;~u~= 
beat Mike Groff to the finish line 
by 2.268 !CCOnds. 

m!::.~~·ick~oupa$¼~888. 95.930 

Raiders' fast moves ensure Jackson won't escape· 
FromChlcagofrlbuNowlral 

The folks in Kansas City already 

~s ~=~tiR~~· ~d ~eja:~ 
son play the Chiefs at Arrowhead 
Stadium. 

tcr, who was kicked off the team 

~~.:~,~~~.m=yn!~~err~: WITH 
LASER 

SURGERY 
Many intriguing questions will ""'=""'"-=""'" follow Jackson into the fall after • 

he winds up the baseball season 
with the Royals. 

a supplemental draft. The league 
fears it would set a precedent: Take 
money from an agent, get suspend
ed and apply for early entry into 
the NFL 

SAME DAY OUTPATIENT CENTER 
DON'T WAIT FOR 

RELIEF FROM 
HEMORRHOID PAIN. 

• Put an end to messy 
JU.pposltorles and ointments. 

FREE Appointment 
and Consultation 

with our Physicians 

CALL NOW 

• Ad.-anced, sare relief from 
HEMORRHOIDS wilh LASER! 822-9898 

Can you handle 
Jerry Sloan 

"One-on-One"? 
Slam dunk against Ams Gilmore? 

Work a last break with John Paxson? 

A vnce in a lifetime opportunity to 
partlcipale In 1he Mulliplex Pro llaskel· 
ball Fanlosy Camp run by Chicago 
1!.ills head coach Doug Colliro This 
low dayflhree night p1ogram is a 
unique oppa1uni1y lo play ooq,o wtth 
some ol the NBA's current and lormer 
greatestsuperstws 
Partictpanls will also receive ins!IUC
lion by players and Coach Collins In 
OU aspects o! the game. The camp 
runs September 9·12 and is open to 
adults a1 least 30 years of age. 

The camp lncludes1 

■ 3 Dlgllb lodging at tho 
luJ\lrlous Sbelaton NorthShoro. 

■ Allmeals. 

■ O!fictal Bulls unilorm and 
practice gear. 

■ An 1Dtorvi81ffortolevfsfonl>y 
Jolmny "Rod" Kon. 

■ A videotape of yourpedor• 
mance dwtng yow camp stay. 

■ a· I to· B/W phologiaphs of 
youforaufographhOllllds. 

■ PlaylDachaml)fonshlpHrtff 
allodoncablolol-com• 
plote with referee, p1ay.i,y. 
play cmnounct!S and fans. 

■ And much m01e. 

For lurtber lnlormatlon and com• 
plete details, call thB MuJtiplez at 
491-4DJO, or stop bT tho dub CIDd cm 
lord""111Cl!Jdab10cbU1t. Spaco/s 
IJmitsd, .. call _, 

For instance, .What is Raiden' 
head man Al Davis really up to? 

"He sees the guy weakening to 
baseball," Cowboys Vice President 

NOTEBOOK 

Hair Transplants Are Affordable 
at the Puig, Sandham Medical Group 
• A Medlcal Hair Tranaplant 

really works - and lasts a 
llfetlme. 

• Our current fees are $17.50 
per gr■ft and '1500.00 per 
Scalp Reduction. 

• Why wait - It's affordable, easy 
and tax deductlble as e medical 
expense. 

• Call or write ua today. 
Ask for our free. 
informative color 
brochure. 

•~ --------1\lte_Zlp __ _ 

,. _______ nm., U 111111_1-tJ P111_ 'ei:i:ii 

~ ~~~~~• :.~:~=lkl111:!'.~~'.~':~~HC, Inc, 
C)CoP1•ltlKIM6. CHC. l nc:. 

■ Jim Karsatos, Carter's quarter
back at Ohio State, wa., taken in 
the 12th round by Miami. He ~ 
ported to min1-camp at 245 

~'!'os ~do~n1:~~ had a fil 

■ The Browns have waived Brad 
Van Pelt, 36, the oldest linebacker 
in the NFL 

!c~~/~~l~f~:m~ 
how serious coach Tom Landry ia 
about turning his team around this 

~.';:,ti.~ l:J;i~ye;; 

~aii;s J:ari~at0th':°~tr-=. ':lffi: 
one of the top wide receivers in the 
team's history, didn't get with the 
program. lnstden said he rarely 
showed up for workouts, and when 

!1:r:~.~:.riedi:'t:1t~1~~ 
25 pounds into the 230s. 

~h;t~ ~t:,u~i!Yf~: 
Brown at right tackle: "Brown can 
pass-rush up the middle, and if you 
WUlt to have a good pas., rush, you 
have to have someone coming up 
the middle right in the passer's face 
all the time, We think he will do 
that for us." 

:,e;;: ::eo~~n~s:re ;::1; 
deaJ with him by Wednesday, it 
will be bye-bye Bnan. "On June 12 
the Seahawks told us they would be 

The Electronic Thing Audio/Video .Show & Sale 

Thurs., Fri., Sat & Sun. 
$30,000 In Prizes! 

WIN 1988 MERCURY TRACER 
I 


